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OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER
CGST & CENTRAL EXCISE

MANIK EAGH PALACE, POST BAG NO3O, INDORE _ 452 OO1 (M,P.)

PhoneN o.+9 17 3t-27 62222.2360590,
247 0898,247 147 4, 2446359,244627 4,247 997 4

Email-technicalcex@email.com

Fax No.+91731-

TRADE NOTICE NO.6OI2O17- 18 Dated: O8.O1.2O1S

***********:t*****

Subject :Clarification regarding levy of GST on accommodation
services, betting and gambting in casinos, horse racing,
admission to cinema, homestays, printing, legal services
etc.-regarding

Copy of Circular No.2710112018-GST, dated 04.01.2018 of Technical Officer (TRU), Tax
Research Unit, North Block, New Delhi issued from file F. No. 354/10712017-TRU is
communicated herewith

2. The contents of the Trade Notice may be brought to the knowledge of all constituent members
of Trade Associations/ Chamber of Commerce.

(lssued fronr fi le C.No.l(Gen)30-53/t I -t9lCXITlpt.\

(Neerav4(um ar Mallick)
Commissioner

To,
As per nailing list

Copy of Circular No.27 l0l l20l 8-GST. dated 04.01.2018 of Technical Offt""r lfnUi f*-l
issued from file F. No.354lt07t}0t7-TRU 

I___t
Research Unit, North Block. New Delhi

v-)Kr



F,. No. 354/107 /2017_TRU
Government of India
Ministry of Finance

Department of Revenue
Tax research Unit

f***

To,

The principal Chief Commissioners/ ChiefCommissioners,/ Commirrion.. oi_Central Tax (All) /The principal Director d;;; )irector Generals (All)
Madam/Sir,

Circutar No. 27 /01 /20 I g_GST

North Block, New Delhi
04th January 20lg

Commissionerst principal

legal services etc.lReg.

: Representations were received fiissues regardi,g levy of GST on suppiy 
"Jr"Jr,:::: 

and inciustrv lor ctariflcarion on cerlain

2. In this context, it is stateC that the following clarificati ons, inter_ct/ ict, werepublished
ee-s4!:tdqc sjbaq$ialr:c Lu,fg!,*,,,p,rt.

VI

a. Sam;. room may have different tariffat different times depending ;season or flow of
dynamic or*r* ;r,"#:::"u|" I'J
used then?

befween booking
which rate will be

5. If tariff changes
and actual usage,
used?

6. GST ar what

2. What v,,ill be GSf rate
up (more than declared
to additional bed.

3. Where will the

if cost goes

tariff) owing

declared tariff be

t n 
_, --- -]L Declared o, puUr.iiffi

only for" deternrination of ,n. ,u" ,.ur'Jlstab. GST wilj be payable on rhe u.,uuilamount charged (t
? r.c,T - \-ransaction value)... \rJ r rate woulcl be determined

according to declarecl tu.irf fo. ti"roont, an,l GST at the rate so determineO
would be levied on the entire ,;;;;;charged from tht

11amnre. if the o;-r.'o"j;,};',, ill7O00 per unit per day but ,h;-r;";;;
clareed frorn the customer on account
o.f extra bed is Rs. g000, GST ,il;;;
charged at lgyoon Rs. g000.

]i:tT declared anyr,vhere, say on rhe I

:j::,"r rhrough which urri"rr, 
"rr 

l

Ctarification-s

rate would be
Egg pro.rr"d o. p.lnted on ,uriff .u.a



ar 
. 

upgraoi-G- prov-,t.J
custorner at a lower rate?
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,,',i::':1#,i,:"'H'h.:,,,#,f:
::.i,*o 

rarifr rbr il;#:rhrt:;

(^A Ganbling. _ I4 %,,as.rs evident from th
lasinos" uno .lr,-^'e_notification, "entry tocasinos" anO , gamf-- 

"vtrrruotlon, "entry to
services, ,rd ;;;'1"f",,* two different
b"th th;" 

'':;"'": 
il'l''"tio" at 28o/o on

sc:r) ";;"T;#',j:,j":r and 14Yo

j #:::,:: : ff: *ii ittll "T,'6;:i;':::'i"i.TY -on tn'o to casinos as/well as on Oertinpy p-" 
erltly to casinos ar

provided tt ..ri"Xr-"tlbling services being
oi betting. i.e tf.^ r^.'1,'ht transaction value

4. In^ case different
qrtterent 

seasons 
"::11 

is declared for
rhe tariff do"l",^rY 

periods of th. y.u.,

$i',ffiJ?i*i#',';j:5. Declared rurii"l'r'
- would apply. 

it the tirne of supply
6. Ifdeclared tariff

provided by *u:t11." 
accomrnodarion

10000 hrrr ^* 
tY of uPgrade is Rs

of betting. i., tl.ior]",t'" 
ttuntuction 

value

-@;ff;



provided uvtt@.* 
byway of supply of food/ drinks .ro. ur-rn"casinos). ri.nirr,- ;o* #l"t,."nJ'j::

St.d i"l.ftgg r". on fuil bet value.CSf routO
value i.e. total of fa
har- _^:r . .ce value of any or allbets paid into the totalisator o, ptu."A'*itt,
licensed book makers, as the case rnay be.

itif:g rf entire bet value is Rs. r00,GST leviable wilt be Rs. 28i_.

The p.ou@
notification No. ll/20l7_Central ;;(Rate) dated the 2gth June ZOf Z Ao". notclearly state the tax base to levy GST onhorse racing. This may be clarified.

To clari
situations Iisted below shall be treared asa supply ofgoods or supply ofservice:
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l. Price/ d;clared tariff does not
taxes.

Whether rent on rooms provided toin-patienfs is exempted? Ii liable totax, please mention the entry ofCGST' Notification | | n^t 1
CT(Rare)

3. What witl be rh
blkev',"",r,,0J,,J;lfi 

"'T,,lJplace is anached _ manufbcturer for

l i /2017 _i

-'i.,:r/
lhe purpose ol'composition levy?

accommodation,n.,"ott nrovidins/*u

ff#*#{#'tJ; ?".:tffi 
I 
tr"ffi ::; l;,.:t* ;; #dji I

ri*:+ pt ;;; "";;;:1:::^itT':' or csr ; .u."' or
!,,'rL are exempt from takinglaccommodation 

sen.regrstration? 
l.
I :T: *::r, r,our.r "::' ffiJ;':*i"T* 

Iplaces meant for *"tn--,-, 
vwrrrrrrsrclal

purposes provided '::oT":l or l3dging

fumnvo, k^r-.,-- n ^:! ^ 
person havingtrrnrover below Rs. 20.lakh, Gr. ,; #r';:fspecial category states) per annum 

"*^,im irrot required to take ,"girtruiion ;;;/section 22(1) of CGST ari. Sr.f, 
';.;;"r,

ifl ,}rrh. trrey provide services inr.rrn

"",I_yj 
nor required ro rake..glrr.urion in

-_.1s'wu ru raKe regtstration in

#I-?f '*tio1 :1+(;") or ccsr ;;L ;;;;fnr rrp
suPPly of goods as lono ," -r^'::"",.
owna rho L^^, . -long as the suppllerowns the books and has the legri ;il"; J
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sell those books on his own accotlnt.

Whether lesal services other than

lrepresentational services provided by an

I individual advocate or a senior advocate

The above clarifications are reiterated for the purpose of levy of GST on supply of

Yours Faithfully,

Rachna

TechnicalOfficer (TRU)

i
I

!
gI

serv ices.

1. The books are printed/ published/ sold

on procuring copyright from the author

or his legal heir. [e.g. White Tiger

Procures copyright frorn Ruskin Bond]

2. The books are printed/ published/ sold

against a specific brand name. [e-g.

Manorama Year Book]

3. The books are printed/ published/ sold

on paying copyright fees to a foreign

publisher for publishing lndian edition

(same language) of foreign books. [e.g.
Penguin (India) Ltd. pays fees to

Routledge (London)l The books are

printed/ published/ sold on paying

copyright fees to a foreign publisher for

publishing Indian language edition

(translated). [e.g. Ananda Publishers Ltd.

pays fues to Penguin (NY)l


